The Pan-American Exposition: Selected Sources in the Grosvenor Room

Buffalo, New York
May 1, 1901-November 1, 1901
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### About the Pan-American Expo of 1901

The Pan-American Exposition, held in Buffalo, New York in 1901, was an international celebration of cultural unity and shared trade interests throughout the Americas. The exposition is perhaps best remembered in national history as the site of the assassination of President William McKinley, who died on September 14, 1901, and the subsequent swearing in of Theodore Roosevelt as our 26th President.

The “Pan-Am” marks a defining moment in Buffalo history, as the city became the center of global focus, and of architectural, artistic, technological, and industrial attention. It was an event meant to usher both Buffalo and the world into the twentieth-century.

Nearly everything listed here can be found in the Grosvenor Room (GRO) at the Central Library. **Material in the Grosvenor Room does not circulate and cannot be removed from the room.** In a few cases, there are duplicate copies of certain books that can be borrowed from the Non-fiction department, or from another B&ECPL library branch.

Shelf locations are always subject to change.
## Books: General Information & Illustrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo T485.C1 R4</td>
<td><strong>One Hundred Views of the Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls...</strong> Buffalo: Robert Allan Reid, 1901.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Books: General Information & Illustrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>T485.D9 P3</td>
<td>Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, May 1-November 1, 1901; its purpose and its plan, with illustrations.</td>
<td>[Buffalo, Courier Co.] c1901.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also <a href="#">Rare Book Room</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pan-Am Guidebooks & Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>F129.B8 I58</td>
<td>Ins and Outs of Buffalo, the Queen City of the Lakes; a thoroughly authentic and profusely illustrated guide.</td>
<td>Buffalo: A.B.Floyd, 1899.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A program for the ceremonies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also <a href="#">Rare Book Room</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Books on Exhibits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes 150 of the photographs that were exhibited at the Pan-Am as part of the Negro Exhibit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Compiled for distribution at the exposition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A collection of six articles prepared for the Department of Labor Exhibit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Books on Exhibits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author/Title</th>
<th>Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

See also Rare Book Room

### Books on Art & Architecture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author/Title</th>
<th>Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Books on Art & Architecture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>1903 edition is in the Rare Book Room; see a librarian or call 858-8900 to make an appointment.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Literature: Poetry & Fiction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>City of Light.</strong></td>
<td>Belfer, Lauren.</td>
<td>New York: Dial Press.</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Belfer, a native Buffalonian, set her first novel in Buffalo at the time of the Pan-Am.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Poems and Inscriptions.**                                          | Gilder, Richard Watson. | New York: Century Co. | 1901, p.81-101. | Gilder wrote several poems commemorating the exposition, including "City of Light" and "Inscriptions for the Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo, 1901."
| **Poem Delivered at the Dedication of the Pan-American Exposition.** | Rogers, Robert Cameron. | San Francisco: D.P. Elder & Morgan Shepard | 1901. |                                                                                              |
| **Around the "Pan" With Uncle Hank: His Trip Through the Pan-American Exposition.** | Fleming, Thomas. | New York: Nut Shell Publishing Co. | 1901 | A humorous fictional account of one man's trip to the exposition, with photos and caricatures. |
**Literature: Poetry & Fiction**

Buffalo T485.A2 B9

*Dedication Day at the Pan-American Exposition. May the Twentieth 1901...*

Buffalo: Pan-American Exposition, 1901.

*A program for the ceremonies.*

See also **Articles** for works of fiction and poetry published in magazines.

---

**Newspaper Articles**

For articles from the time of the Pan-Am, see the **Scrapbooks** and the Scrapbook Index File.

For recent articles on the history of the Pan-Am, use the **Local History Card File**.

Search under these headings:
- Pan-American Exposition
- McKinley, William

---

**Local History File**

This is a card index of newspaper and periodical articles about people, places, and things in the Buffalo area. Use these headings to find articles about individuals and events associated with the Pan-Am:
- Pan-American Exposition
- McKinley, William

---

**Articles: Journals, Magazines, Gov’t Publications**

*Though by no means a comprehensive list, the following are articles appearing in periodicals, encyclopedias, and government publications:*

Adler, Selig. "The Operation on President McKinley." *Scientific American* 208, no. 3 (March 1963): 118-130


Blythe, Samuel G. "Buffalo and Her Pan-American Exposition" *Cosmopolitan* 29, no. 5 (September 1900): 507-515. (**MAG .C83**)

Brinton, Christian. "Art at the Pan-American Exposition." *The Critic* 38, no. 6 (June 1901): 512-528


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal, Volume, Issue, Page Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Three Pilgrims at the 'Pan'&quot;</td>
<td>Everybody’s Magazine 5, no. 26</td>
<td>October 1901</td>
<td>Day, Holman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dethier's Organ Recital at the Pan-American.&quot;</td>
<td>American Art Journal 77, no. 23</td>
<td>7 September 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dr. Peabody Thinks a Time-Table Necessary for the Piano Playing at the Pan-American.&quot;</td>
<td>American Art Journal 77, no. 12</td>
<td>22 June 1901</td>
<td>Dunlap, Orrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wonderful Story of the Chaining of Niagara.</td>
<td>World's Work 2, no. 4</td>
<td>August 1901</td>
<td>Dunlap, Orrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mr. Dooley on the Midway.&quot;</td>
<td>Cosmopolitan 31, no. 5</td>
<td>September 1901</td>
<td>F. P. Dunne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Exhibit of Human Nature.&quot;</td>
<td>Overland Monthly 37, no. 1</td>
<td>January 1901</td>
<td>Elwell, Frank Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Gold Medals at the Pan-American.&quot;</td>
<td>American Art Journal 78, no. 3</td>
<td>19 October 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Good Done at Buffalo.&quot;</td>
<td>Century Magazine 62, no. 5</td>
<td>September 1901</td>
<td>Goodrich, Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Short Stories of Interesting Exhibits.&quot;</td>
<td>World's Work 2, no. 4</td>
<td>August 1901</td>
<td>Goodrich, Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Grand Festival at the Pan-American Will Begin September 30.&quot;</td>
<td>American Art Journal 77, no. 22</td>
<td>31 August 1901</td>
<td>Grant, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Notes on the Pan-American Exposition.&quot;</td>
<td>Cosmopolitan 31, no. 5</td>
<td>September 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The City of Light.&quot; with drawings by Andre Castaigne and Harry Fenn.</td>
<td>Century Magazine 62, no. 5</td>
<td>September 1901</td>
<td>Gray, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Exposition Moths.&quot;</td>
<td>Sunset 35, no. 1</td>
<td>July 1915</td>
<td>Groff, Frances A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Exhibit of Human Nature.&quot;</td>
<td>Cosmopolitan 31, no. 5</td>
<td>September 1901</td>
<td>Hart, Lavinia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles: Journals, Magazines, Gov’t Publications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ARTICLES: JOURNALS, MAGAZINES, GOV’T PUBLICATIONS**


"Ohio Day At the Pan-American Exposition: July 18, 1901." *Ohio Archaeological and Historical Quarterly* 10 (1901): 123-45. (F 486 .O514)


**ARTICLES: JOURNALS, MAGAZINES, GOV’T PUBLICATIONS**


An update on the financial success of the exposition.


Paul, Thad. " Beauties of the Pan-American Waterways." *The National* 14, no. 6 (September 1901): 616-18. (MAG.N3)

"Studies From Life at the Pan-American." *The National* 14, no. 5 (August 1901): 461-70. (MAG.N3)


A poem about the exposition.

"Obata Infant Incubators At the Pan-American." *The National* 14, no. 5 (August 1901): 551-54. (MAG.N3)

"The Road to Niagara Falls." *World's Work* 2, no. 6 (October 1901, advertising supplement). (MAG.W92). A promotional article describing railroad routes and accommodations for exposition and Niagara Falls visitors.


An article about a Pan-Am stamp collection.


Review of a musical recital.
"Some of the Notable Exhibits." *World's Work* 2, no. 6 (October 1901, advertising supplement). (*MAG .W92)


In addition to these articles, architectural drawings of Exposition buildings appear in the following periodicals:
### ARTICLES: JOURNALS, MAGAZINES, GOV’T PUBLICATIONS

*The American Architect and Building News* (*NA 1 .A325*):

Vol. 70, no. 1297 (3 November 1900):
- “U.S. Gov’t Building at the Pan-American Exposition”
- “U.S. Life Saving Exhibit at the Pan-American Exposition”

Vol. 71, no. 1309 (26 January 1901):
- “Trellises on Terraces: North of Esplanade”

——— no. 1310 (2 February 1901):
- “Pergola Buildings on East and West Side of Lily and Cypress Courts”
- “The Fountain of Abundance’ in the Main Court of Fountains”
- “Sculpture for the Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, NY”

——— no. 1313 (23 February 1901):
- “Fountains of Atlantic and Pacific”

——— no. 1317 (23 March 1901):
- “North and South Fronts of Bridge Pylons”
- “East and West Fronts of the Bridge”
- “The Bridge: Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, NY”

*The Architectural Review* 3, no. 7 (July 1901): plates #16, 22 (*NA 1 .A66*).

### MAPS

34 M-81
Buffalo: Matthews-Northrup, 1900.

*34 M-198
*Map of Buffalo Showing Site of Pan-American Exposition.*
Chicago: George Cram, c.1898-1901.

*34 M-194
*Plan of the Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, N.Y., May 1 to Nov. 1, 1901. From Pan-American, Up-to-Date, Latest and Best of all the Guidebooks.*
2nd ed., revised and enlarged, Rochester: Burnett Publishing Co., [1901?]

*34 M-47
Plan of the Pan-American Exposition to be Held at Buffalo, N.Y., May 1 - Nov. 1, 1901

See also Vertical File *Pan American Exposition – Maps*

### MUSIC - BOOKS & PERIODICALS

Books that contain recollections of the exposition, performers, and the music they created:

Closed Stacks ML410.S688 B5
Biefiey, Paul E.
*John Philip Sousa: American Phenomenon.*
### Music - Books & Periodicals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musical programs and performers appearing at the exposition are featured in a semi-regular column called &quot;Western New York&quot; in these two volumes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Music - Sheet Music

**Buffalo Collection Sheet Music:**

- Ralph, E.B. *Pan American Exposition March and Two Step.* Buffalo: Denton, Cottier & Daniels, 1898.
### Music - Sheet Music

Other Pan-Am music resources:
http://library.buffalo.edu/pan-am/exposition/music/

### Music - Sound Recordings

FOLKUS .ZB929 B-1 (CD in Central Media Room)

**Buffalo souvenir music: 1894-1906**

Waltzes and marches to commemorate the Pan-Am. Includes "Panamericana," "Pan, Pan, Pan, "Put Me Off At Buffalo," "PanAmerican Waltz," and more.

Buffalo T485.B1 L44 2001

Lee, Raya

**Pan American Exposition, Buffalo New York, 1901: A bird's-eye view of sights & sounds**


Accompanying CD includes popular marches and Pan-Am songs.

### Rare Book Room - Souvenir Books & Photographs

To view an item from the Rare Book Room, see a librarian or call 858-8900 to make an appointment.

RBR *F129.B8 S8


RBR *T391.P26

*Pan American* v. 1 (March 1899) - v. 3 (March 1901). Buffalo: Pan-American Publishing Co.

RBR *T391.P27


Another periodical published for the exposition.

RBR T485.A1 B93


RBR **T485.B1 L4


RBR *T485.B1 N4


RBR *T 485.B1 P3


Souvenir edition of *The Pan-American,* a periodical published in conjunction with the exposition.

RBR T485.B2 M5


RBR T485.B2 S5

Selby, Clarence J. *Echoes from the Rainbow City.* Chicago Travelers Bureau, [1902].

RBR T485.B2 B9


RBR *T485.C1 A6

*Album of Views of the Pan-American Exposition Held in Buffalo, N.Y. in 1901.* [1901?].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rare Book Room - Souvenir Books &amp; Photographs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RBR T485.C1 F5  
| RBR T485.C1 G5  
General Electric Company. *The Edison Lamp at the Pan-American Exposition* [Buffalo, 1901?]. |
| RBR T485.C1 P26  
The *Pan-American at a Glance*. [1901?]. [n.p., 1901?]. |
| RBR T485.C1 P3  
| RBR T485.C1 P4  
[Photographs of the Pan-American Exposition, 1901?] Twenty-four mounted photographs. |
| RBR T485.C1 R2  
| RBR T 485.C1 R4  
*One Hundred Views of the Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo and Niagara Falls*. Buffalo: Robert Allan Reid, 1901. |
| RBR T485.C1 R42  
*Souvenir of Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, May 1 to November 1, 1901*. Buffalo: Robert Allan Reid, 1901. |
| RBR T485.C1 S3  
[Scrapbook of Views of the Pan American Exposition Held in Buffalo in 1901, 1901?] Mounted illustrations. |
| RBR T485.C1 S72  
*Souvenir of the Pan American Exposition, Buffalo, 1901*. [Buffalo: Chas. J. Schults & Co., 1901]. |
| RBR T485.C1 W2  
Waldron, Holman D. *With Pen and Camera at the Pan-American Exposition, the City of Buffalo and Niagara Falls*. Portland, Me.: Chisholm Brothers, 1901. |
| RBR T485.C1 W5  
| RBR T485.C1 W545  
A pictorial work of nighttime views. |
| RBR T485.D15 B89  
| RBR T485.L1 B8  
Report of the exposition's Director-General. |
| RBR Z120.T86 1901  
### Rare Book Room - Souvenir Books & Photographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Rare Book Room – Books on Exhibits

**To view an item from the Rare Book Room, see a librarian or call 858-8900.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBR **E77.C9</td>
<td>Cummins, Frederick T, compiler. Historical Biography and Libretto of the Indian Congress.</td>
<td>[1901?].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBR F606.M66</td>
<td>Minnesota: &quot;the bread and butter state.&quot; [Minnesota?: s.n., 1901?]. A pamphlet describing the state's schools, railroads, and industry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBR T485.G1 A7</td>
<td>Attwell, Juan S. Seccion Argentina en la Exposicion Pan-Americana de Buffalo. [Buffalo, 1901?].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBR T485.G1 C4</td>
<td>Chile at the Pan-American Exposition; Historical Sketch on the Fine Arts of Chile and Catalogue of the Fine Arts in the Chile Building. Buffalo, 1901.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBR T485.G1 C5</td>
<td>Chile at the Pan-American Exposition; Brief Notes on Chile and General Catalogue of the Chile Exhibit. Buffalo, 1901.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scrapbooks</strong></td>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Buffalo *E711.6.P8 v. 1-4  
President William McKinley, Assassination at Buffalo, NY, September 1901; With Sketches of His Life, Etc. (June 1896-February 1908). | |
| Buffalo Stacks*E711.7 .I6  
In Memoriam: William McKinley. | |
| Buffalo *E711.9 .D2 v. 1-2  
Danelson, James Edum, compiler.  
Death and Burial of President William McKinley, 1902. | |
| Buffalo F129.B8 B56  
The McKinley Monument  
Buffalo, NY: Clippings 1901-[1938]. | |
| Buffalo *F129.B8 B6926  
Hotels, Taverns, and Restaurants in Buffalo. Vol. 1, p. 323-28  
This scrapbook contains newspaper clippings about hotels and apartments built to lodge exposition guests. | |
| Buffalo*T485.C1 B85 vol. 1-24  
Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, N.Y. (June 1897-November 1904).  
The 24 scrapbooks are also available through NY Heritage digital library:  
http://www.nyheritage.org/collections/pan-american-exposition-scrapbooks  
Articles are indexed in a three-drawer card file with citations for photographs, exhibits, events, officials and more. This index is also viewable on microfilm. | |
| Buffalo *T485.C1 B9  
Pan-American Exposition Scrapbook, Including the Assassination of President William McKinley, the Inauguration of President Roosevelt, and the Arrest and Conviction of Czolgosz  
This scrapbook is available on microfilm only, reel #138.  
Grv. Cab. 1, D.4 | Female participation, including the work of the Board of Women Managers, how the Pan-Am was funded, how the midway was built, Dr. Ida Bender and the Committee on Education, the fainting room in the Women's Building, the advertising campaign for the Pan-Am, welcoming President McKinley, the assassination, and Czolgosz' arraignment. |
| RBR *T485.C1 P35 v.1-3 *Rare Book Room item; see a librarian or call 858-8900 to make an appointment.  
The Pan-American Exposition Scrapbook. (Also known as “Pan-American Exposition: Women”) (June 1900-November 1901), 1902? | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WEBSITES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Pan-Am Info & links at Buffalo Architecture & History**  
http://www.buffaloah.com/h/panam/links.html  
A virtual treasure trove of information and illustrations on the expo, and its exhibits, architecture, and people | |
| **Illuminations: Revisiting the Pan-Am**  
http://library.buffalo.edu/exhibits/panam/index.html  
University at Buffalo digital collection on the Pan-Am. | |
| **"Doing the Pan..."Pan American Exposition Buffalo 1901**  
http://panam1901.org/  
Magazine and newspaper articles, photos, and maps of buildings, people, activities, exhibits. | |
**WEBSITES**

**Buffalo, 1901**

http://www.buffalohistoryworks.com/panamex/buffalo1901/buffalo1901.htm

Text and images from a few Pan-am guidebooks. Good background information.

---

**VERTICAL FILES**

The Grosvenor Room collects articles, pamphlets, and clippings about local history.

See a librarian to view these files:

- Architecture – Wilcox Mansion (for Roosevelt inauguration)
- Czolgosz, Leon
- Pan American Exposition – General
- Pan American Exposition - Afterlife
- Pan American Exposition – Art
- Pan American Exposition - Awards
- Pan American Exposition – Bibliographies
- Pan American Exposition – Board of Women Managers
- Pan American Exposition – Buildings/ Exhibits
- Pan American Exposition – Centennial
- Pan American Exposition – Collectibles
- Pan American Exposition – Food and Lodging
- Pan American Exposition – Maps
- Pan American Exposition – McKinley, President – see Presidents – McKinley
- Pan American Exposition – Music
- Pan American Exposition – Negro Exhibit
- Pan American Exposition – Newspapers – Facsimiles
- Pan American Exposition – Photocopies
- Pan American Exposition – Scrapbooks [missing as of June 2010]
- Pan American Exposition – Views
- Pan American Exposition – Visitors – Index
- Presidents -- McKinley, William
## Online Catalog of the B&ECPL

**http://www.buffalolib.org/vufind/**

Search the online catalog for the items owned by the Buffalo and Erie County Public Library. Access it on the internet at the web address above.

For books and other items relating to the Pan-American Exposition, use the following **subject headings:**

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION (1901:BUFFALO, N.Y.)

President McKinley and the inauguration of President Roosevelt can be found using the following subject headings:

- McKinley, William, President U.S. 1843-1901
- McKinley, William, President U.S. 1843-1901 -- Assassination
- Presidents -- United States -- Assassination
- Roosevelt, Theodore, President U.S. 1858-1919
- Roosevelt, Theodore, President U.S. 1858-1919 -- Inauguration
- Presidents -- United States -- Inauguration

General information about various world's fairs and expositions can be found under this heading: EXHIBITIONS

### Where Else Can I Research the Pan-Am?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Buffalo History Museum Research Library</strong></th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Museum Court</td>
<td>Collection includes books, dissertations, pamphlets, magazine articles, sheet music, photographs, drawings, posters, maps, and ephemera such as souvenirs, ticket stubs, and envelopes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, NY 14216-3199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:library@buffalohistory.org">library@buffalohistory.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716.873.9644 x 306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://buffalohistory.org/Learn/Research-Library.aspx">http://buffalohistory.org/Learn/Research-Library.aspx</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finding aids and lists of resources can be found here:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>University at Buffalo. University Archives &amp; Special Collections</strong></th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, NY 14260-1674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph: (716) 645-2916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lib-archives@buffalo.edu">lib-archives@buffalo.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://library.buffalo.edu/archives/">http://library.buffalo.edu/archives/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collection description:

- [http://library.buffalo.edu/archives/collections/topic.html](http://library.buffalo.edu/archives/collections/topic.html)


Images of buildings, exhibits, people, sheet music, and other ephemera.

For further Pan-Am resources, search **WorldCat** and **Archives Grid** to discover items and collections in libraries and institutions nation-wide:

- [www.worldcat.org](http://www.worldcat.org)
- [http://beta.worldcat.org/archivegrid/](http://beta.worldcat.org/archivegrid/)

See also **Websites** in this guide for other resources.